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6WDWXVRIJURXSHU JHQXV(SLQHSKHOXV LQYHVWLJDWLRQV
LQ&URDWLD



%*ODPX]LQD%6NDUDPXFD1*ODYLü9.RåXODQG37XWPDQ
Laboratory of Ecology and Aquaculture, Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries,
D. Jude 13, Dubrovnik, Croatia

6800$5< ± Research on the introduction of groupers from the genus (SLQHSKHOXVto aquaculture in Croatia
started in 1995. The four species researched are: the dusky grouper, (SLQHSKHOXV PDUJLQDWXV, white grouper,
(SLQHSKHOXV DHQHXV, goldenblotch grouper, (SLQHSKHOXV FRVWDH and dogtooth grouper, (SLQHSKHOXV FDQLQXV.
The recent achievements of experiments on these four species on broodstock formation and conditioning,
artificial spawning and larval rearing, sex reversal and genetic studies are described.
.H\ZRUGV Groupers, artificial spawning, rearing.
5(680( ± (WDW GHV UHFKHUFKHV VXU OH PpURX JHQUH Epinephelus  HQ &URDWLH /HV UHFKHUFKHV VXU
O LQWURGXFWLRQ GHV PpURXV GX JHQUH Epinephelus GDQV O DTXDFXOWXUH HQ &URDWLH RQW FRPPHQFp HQ  /HV
TXDWUHHVSqFHVREMHWGHUHFKHUFKHVVRQWOHPpURXQRLU Epinephelus marginatusOHPpURXEODQF Epinephelus
aeneus OD EDGqFKH Epinephelus costae HW OH PpURX JULV Epinephelus caninus /HV UpXVVLWHV UpFHQWHV GHV
H[SpULHQFHV IDLWHV VXU FHV TXDWUH HVSqFHV VXU OD IRUPDWLRQ HW OD PLVH HQ FRQGLWLRQGHVDQLPDX[GHVWLQpVjOD
UHSURGXFWLRQ OD UHSURGXFWLRQ DUWLILFLHOOH HW O pOHYDJH ODUYDLUH OH UHQYHUVHPHQW VH[XHO HW OHV pWXGHV JpQpWLTXHV
VRQWGpFULWHV
0RWVFOpV0pURXVUHSURGXFWLRQDUWLILFLHOOHpOHYDJH



,QWURGXFWLRQ
Groupers are among the most highly priced and appreciated fish around the world. Due to high
market values and the subjection to sport and spear diving fisheries, the populations of many species
are under constant pressure. For this reason, groupers are also the most endangered fish species in
many parts of the world, like the Nassau grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVVWULDWXVin the Gulf of Mexico and the
dusky grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVPDUJLQDWXVin the Mediterranean (Sadovy, 1989; Zabala HWDO, 1997).
Due to its high market value and the urgent need of producing fingerlings for restocking programs,
groupers are the subject of intensive research on artificial spawning in many countries (Tucker, 1994;
Pillay, 1995). The trend to research grouper started recently in the Mediterranean. Few species are
subject to intensive research such as are the: dusky grouper, (SLQHSKHOXV PDUJLQDWXV and white
grouper, (SLQHSKHOXV DHQHXV. A few others were listed as a potentially interesting species for
aquaculture, such as the: goldenblotch grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVFRVWDHand deepsea grouper, 3RO\SULRQ
DPHULFDQXV. In this paper, the recent advances and the status of research on the groupers in Croatia
will be presented.

,QYHVWLJDWHGVSHFLHV
The subjects of our interest are four species of groupers from the genus (SLQHSKHOXV. They are as
follows:
(i) Dusky grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVPDUJLQDWXV.
(ii) White grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVDHQHXV.
(iii) Doogtooth grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVFDQLQXV.
(iv) Goldenblotch grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVFRVWDH.
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At present, only the dusky grouper is a subject of research for its introduction to commercial rearing
and for restocking purposes. The other three species are presently in stages of broodstock formation
and acclimation, and are being used in genetic studies, mainly hybridisation.

Dusky grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVPDUJLQDWXV
The dusky grouper is being researched in a few Mediterranean countries, mainly Italy (Marino HW
DO, 1999; Spedicato and Boglione, 1999) and Spain (Garcia and Castello-Orvay, 1995). After detailed
ecological studies on dusky grouper populations in the south-eastern Adriatic in the late eighties
(Skaramuca HW DO, 1989), we initiated research on artificial spawning and early rearing stages
(Glamuzina HWDO, 1997). A few main problems appeared in the early stages of research, mainly the
lack of males and the initiation of final oocyte maturation. The lack of males was solved by the
hormonal treatment of juvenile and young females, through applying the male hormone 17α
methyltestosterone either orally or by injection. The same approach and methodology in solving this
problem were described by Italian researchers (Marino HW DO, 1998; Spedicato HW DO, 1998). We
obtained fertile sperm with good motility in the dusky grouper, when the consumed quantity of 17α
methyltestosterone reached a level of above 80 mg/kg, during four months of feeding (Glamuzina HW
DO, 1998a). However, an injected quantity of 20 mg/kg led to a sex change, but without active sperm,
and we feel that it involved a hormone overdose (Glamuzina HW DO, 1999a). Marino HW DO (1998)
observed that after the termination of hormone treatment, all males reversed back to female. So, such
treatments are needed yearly or another approach to hormone application has to be developed.
The next problem was the final maturation of oocytes and the obtaining of ripe eggs. All
researchers in the Mediterranean gave reports on no spontaneous spawning of the dusky grouper in
captivity and researched different hormonal treatments in order to achieve successful spawning
(Marino HWDO, 1999; Spedicato and Boglione, 1999). We obtained better results when females where
treated with two injections of HCG, 24 h apart, than with LHRH (a). Similar treatments were described
by Spedicato HW DO (1995) and Spedicato and Boglione (1999). However, the best results were
reported by Marino HWDO (1999) using GnRHa (triptoreline) in microspheres.
The main problem was the time of stripping after the second injection, as the eggs overripened
very quickly. The model for stripping described by Watanabe HWDO (1995) for Nassau groupers fit our
dusky grouper broodstock well. The optimal stripping time for dusky grouper was 68-70 h at 18-19°C
(Marino HW DO, 1999), while we found 14-16 h as being optimal at 23°C. The difference is surely
correlated to the different temperature holdings of broodstock.
The dusky grouper larvae obtained in our experiments were only 1.52 mm at hatching, with a
functional mouth opening at first feeding between 100-120 µm. These two findings led to problems
with the first feeding, inappropriate prey, high sensitivity and many deformities, and generally to very
low survival. Up to now, in the whole Mediterranean, only 60 fingerlings were artificially produced in
Cyprus (T. Atack, pers. comm.). Other researchers reported successful larval rearing up to the 15th
day (Marino HW DO, 1999) and up to the 50th day (Spedicato and Boglione, 1999), or in our
experiments, up to the 10th day. Similar problems were reported for all groupers investigated in
different parts of the world (Tucker, 1994; Watanabe HWDO, 1995; and many others). This means that
the low survival of grouper larvae could not be attributed only to a single factor (i.e. inappropriate first
prey) and that we still need more biological, ecological and social data from wild populations in order to
establish a successful protocol for artificial spawning and larval rearing.

White grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVDHQHXV
The white grouper is a subject of research in Israel (Hassin HW DO, 1997) and in a few other
aquaculture enterprises (Abellán and Basurco, 1999). This species is presently an intruder in the
Adriatic and could be used as biological evidence for the warming of Mediterranean waters
(Glamuzina HWDO, 1999d). A few fingerlings were acclimated to captivity and used in experiments with
sex reversal. Two months after being injected with 2mg/kg of 17α methyltestosterone and with an
accumulated dose of 12 mg/kg, one fish (300 g weight) started to spermiate (Glamuzina HWDO, 1999a).
This sperm was used to make a hybridisation with dusky grouper eggs. The hybrid embryogenesis
and larval rearing did not differ from dusky grouper and this could be a sign of good potential for this
hybrid in future research (Glamuzina HWDO, 1999b).
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Goldenblotch grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVFRVWDH
This species is listed as a potentially interesting fish for introduction to scientific and commercial
research (Abellán and Basurco, 1999). However, biological data and research on introduction to
aquaculture is lacking. We formed a broodstock of ten females, ranging between 3 and 6 kg.
Experiments on the sex reversal of juvenile fish (100-500 grams weight) with injections of 17α
methyltestosterone were unsuccessful (Glamuzina HW DO, 1999a), so experiments with female
maturation and artificial spawning were not as yet performed.

Dogtooth grouper, (SLQHSKHOXVFDQLQXV
This species is very rare in the Adriatic and it is difficult to form a broodstock with mature
specimens. So, we started with the rearing of wild juveniles. A few of them were used in sex-reversal
experiments with the injection of 17α methytestosterone, but without success. Due to broodstock
formation difficulties, future research on the artificial spawning of this species is not bright, but it could
be used in hybridisation experiments to obtain heterosis effects and better hybrid progeny than the
parents themselves.

'LVFXVVLRQDQGFRQFOXVLRQV
The main problem with the faster development of grouper aquaculture around the world is the bad
results obtained with larviculture (Tucker, 1994; Pillay, 1995), evidenced by small larvae with a small
mouth gape, and inappropriate feeding regimes. Although new preys, such as the oyster trochophores
(fresh or cryopreserved), were introduced (Watanabe HW DO, 1996; Duray HW DO, 1997; Marino HW DO,
1999), the results still remain unsatisfactory, if compared to other fish species. However, it seems that
based on documented trochophore (Marino HW DO, 1999) and rotifer ingestions (Glamuzina HW DO,
1998b) in dusky grouper larviculture, other factors unrelated to feeding contribute to high larval
mortality, such as the development of urinary calculosis (Glamuzina HWDO, 1998c), high incidence of
larval deformities (Glamuzina HW DO, 1998b), low level of DHA fatty acids of rotifers (Marino HW DO,
1999), and surely many other presently undetermined factors correlated with the complex ecological
and social behaviour of wild dusky grouper.
Moreover, the major constraint in the commercial ongrowing of all groupers in the Mediterranean is
and will be the unsatisfactory growth rate, compared to Asian and American relative species.
Generally, the growth rate of the dusky grouper is similar or even lower than in sea bass,
'LFHQWUDUFKXV ODEUD[, with daily growths of only 0.52 g at ambient conditions during the favourable
summer season (Glamuzina, 1998). Artificially produced fingerlings reached around 500 grams during
three years in Cyprus (T. Atack, pers. comm.). On the other hand, under ambient tropical conditions in
Brazilian waters, dusky grouper reached 1 kg in two years (Benneti, pers. comm.). The growth rate at
a constant 25°C is also promising, with a daily increment of around 1 g (Garcia and Castello-Orvay,
1995). So, it seems that the culture of grouper under the ambient conditions of most of the
Mediterranean will not be economically feasible and that alternative rearing models need to be
developed. A possible solution is rearing in recirculation systems at constant temperatures during the
whole or part of the life cycle. Based upon grouper hiding behaviour and their living in shelters
artificially made of tires (Chua and Theng, 1979; Glamuzina, unpublished data), with low motion
activity and spending of energy, we could create special tanks to achieve a higher density and better
biological and social conditions. The dusky grouper could probably qualify as one of the best
candidates of marine fish for the fast development of fish rearing in modern recirculation systems.
The other use of artificially produced fingerlings will be in the restocking programs of parts of the
Mediterranean where the species is endangered and in sea ranching programs in favourable
locations. Due to many characteristics, such as good price, homing instinct, and territoriality, the dusky
grouper is an excellent choice for sea ranching associated with the construction of artificial reefs.
These facts are the main reasons for the continuation of research on the artificial production of these
species in Croatia.
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